
A Blooming Great Competition 
Spennymoor Town Council would like to invite children from the Spennymoor area to get creative 

and design a floral display for the flower bed shown below. The display is to commemorate the 

75th anniversary of  Victory in Europe (VE) Day— end of  World War 2. 

If you are not able to attend the above workshop you can still submit an entry. Entry forms are available from 

Reception at Spennymoor Town Hall and the competition closes on Friday 30th August 2019. 

The winner will be invited to the Town show on Saturday 7th September 2019 where they will be presented 

with a certificate and  photographed for a news article.  The winning design will be planted in Spring 2020. 

A workshop day will be held in Jubilee Park’s Bowls Pavilion on Tuesday 20th August 

from 10am to 2pm 

Children are invited to attend with their parents/carers to create their design. 

Refreshments, including heathy snacks, will be provided. 



A Blooming Great Competition 
Here are some ideas of how to design a Flower Bed…….. 



A Blooming Great Competition 
Draw your design below. The planter must be themed on the 75th Anniversary of Victory in Europe (VE) Day. I 

have attached an information sheet to give you some inspiration. 

Name_____________________________  Age___________     Contact tel no __________________________________ 

 

 



Victory in Europe (VE) Day 

Victory in Europe Day, generally known as VE Day  was the public holiday of 8th May 1945 to mark the defeat of 
Germany by the Allied forces in World War 2. It meant an end to nearly six years of a war that had cost the lives of 
millions, had destroyed homes, families and cities, and had brought huge suffering and privations to the populations 
of entire countries. More than 1 million people celebrated in the streets of cities, towns and villages in the UK. 

 

  

 

 

http://primaryfacts.com/world-war-2-facts-information-and-resources/

